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Our sales for the

LAST 10 DAYS
Confirms our opinion that the Tri-Citi- es

needed a first-clas- s

CLOTHING

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Leveen from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest cloth-

ing building in the west.
We did not come here to get rich, only to get a

fair interest on our large capital invested.

We buv for

ISIPIOT J

HOUSE.

CIAISIH
thus enabling us to buy cheapest.

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling you to
buy cheapest.

We have one price, treat all alike, refund the
money for the asking, and carry the best, the nicest,

THE NEWEST CLOTHING
which money and skill can procure.

The largest assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

WE
The finest line of Underwear.

The finest line of Straw Hats.

The finest line of Negligee Suits.

The finest line of Fancy Vests.

You can get anything in our Immense Clothing House that is kept by any

first-cla- ss house.

Join the procession Look, investigate the new firm

Sax & RICE, Proprietors of

The LONDON,
Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING,

BOIES IS ENTERED.

For the Prize to Be Awarded
at Chicago.

HIS BOOM THE PIEST TO AEEIVE.

owa's Democratic Advance Guard Puts
It on Kxliibltiou at the Palmer House
Indiana lieprcRenteri by Two Cleveland
Men A Hill t hooper from New York

Mysterious Meeting of the Senator
anil His I ieutenants Oepew Kxplains
1; Nomination The Ohio Demo-
cracy.
Chicago, June 15. The Boies boom

took possession of a part of the Palmer
house yesterday afternoon. It was brotiKht
In by the advance guard of the Iowa dele- -

ition, consisting of L. M. Martin, one of
the delegates-a- t lurc; Edward H. Hunter,
of the Iowa state central committee, and
Dr. E. T. Likes. The men from the Hawk-- ;

eye state enjoy the distinction of being,
the first to arrive on the field of battle.
They at once opened headquartels at the
Palmer, whi re Boies enthusiasm was:
dispense! during the entire afternoon. Ail
the delegates from Iowa will reach the
city Saturday morning and n meeting will
be at once held by them at headquarters.

Will Shunt anil Pray for Hoies.
"This Boies boom which we have

brought with us," said Mr. Martin, "will
have decidedly healthy proportions when
i; strikes the ( i nvention. The delegates
propose to secure his nomination and they
will stick to him to theend. We shall
have 10,000 of the citizens of the state here
Riid there will not be a man left behind in
Iowa who will not pray that Boies may
get the nomination. Governor Boies is
not making this campaign. It is the state
at Iowa. We wish it distinctly under-
stood that we are not playing him for
second place on the ticket. We would not
wish him to accept any such place. We
are selfish and It he is not nominated for
the presidency we will keep him at home.

Coureui's-Avun- t From Indiana.
Indiana sent two enthusiastic Cleve-

land men to the Palmer yesterday in ad-

vance of the delegation from that state.
These were B. F. I.onthlain, editor of the
I. ansport L. Woll, treas-- J against Cleveland Democratic state
prer of taw count v. Ihcv called upon
Secretary i?lic?rin, of the national commit-- '
tee, and informed him that the Indiana
delegation on its arrival Saturday would
probably meet to consider the advisability
of casting a solid vote for Cleveland.
Many of the delegates will come instruct-
ed for Gray, but it is thought now that
the delegation will push him for second
place.

A Hill Boomer on Hand.
Charles F. Peck, of New York, is the

first Hill boomer to arrive. A badge on
which eras prominently displayed a pics,
ore of New York's Democratic senator was
worn Conspicuously by the Xcw Yorker
when he arrived at the Auditorium yes-- 1

today. Mr. Peek is state commissioner;
of the bureau of statistics of labor, aud
although not a delegate is one of Hill's
most earnest and effective workers. He
was advised yesterday by .Senator Hill
that the latter would not be in Chicago to
attend the convention.

Kither Cleveland orGorasasu
Senator YV. F. Sanders, of Montana,

Who is at the Auditorium, believes that
success in the the approaching convention
lies lietween Cleveland and Gorman. The
senator is recently from Washington and
said that before his leaving the capital a
good SSBed boom had been started for the
senator from Maryland. "Senator Gor-
man is a very popular man," said Senator
Sanders, "and an adroit politician. Just
keep your eye on him from now until the
convention is closed."

Other New Yorkers Coming.
Colonel John Tracy, who is at the

Grand Pacific, expects Colonel Robert G.
Monroe, secretary of the New York Cleve-lan- d

delegation, to reach the city this
evening, and Grace and

of the Treasury Fairchild tomor- - j

row. The main body of the Cleveland
men, 500 strong, will flood the Grand P.'.- -

cific on Saturday.
Arranging the Preliminaries.

Secret arv S. I. Sherin and Scrgeant-at- -

Arms Bright, who are busily arranging
for the meeting on Friday of the national
committee at the Palmer house headquar-
ters, spent much of yesterday inspecting
the progress of the work at the wigwam
made necessary by the storm of Monday. '

Sherin expressed himself absolutely confi- -
'

dent that despite the delay the building'
wonld le completed in ample time for the
convention.
SECRET

They are

MEETING OF HILL MEN.

Posil so Their Man Will Get
th Norn innl ion.

NEW Yokk. June 15. The mysterious'
Conference iield Monday lietween Senator
Hill and bis lieutenants has been a matter
for speculation among the politicians ever
since. The confident prediction of the
senator's supporters that he will positive-
ly receive the nomination at Chicago is
puzzling ti a great many who are not on
the "inside." it is believed that the Hill
men have something of a surprise for the
Cleveland advocates which will not come
to light r.nti! the ecu vent ion is in session.
It is said (hat the Hill men are quietly at
work perfect iiu; a strong organization,

that they will go to Chicago pre-
wired to a make deep impression upon the
uu instructed delegates.

They Claim the Indianiang.
It is also asserted by the Hill supporters

that they have won the eighteen Indiana
delegates over by promising them second
place on the ticket for Gray. The anti-Hi- ll

oran'.z i! io.i does not propose to be
forgotten at Chicago, It is now actively
at work preparing its programme and de-

clares confidence in Cleveland's success.
The anti-sna- p delegates will start for Chi-
cago Sat unlay. They have secured ac-

commodations for 5U0 persons at the
Grand Pacific hotel. It is expected that
1,000 Cleveland sympathizers will go to
the convention from this state.

THE WAY RE1D WAS SELECTED.

Chauncey M. Depew Gives the History of
tha Transaction.

New Yolk, June 15. Regarding the
candidature of Wnitelaw Beid, Dr. De-

pew says: "It was generally conceded

that New York should name the man to
run for vice president. A meeting of
our own delegation was he 1 before the
night session to select our candidate. Mr.
Keid was generally settled upon, liiit the
question arose that his alleged attitude to
organized labor mi'it injure him.

Hesnl row lrvettlent Kenney.
"Knowing th it President Kenney, of

Typographical Union No. 0, was iu Minue- -

apeatf to the delegates on the subject. Mr.
Kenney, when speaking to the delegates,
said that, the differences between Mr.
it ;.! Ml the union of which lie was presi-
dent ha. 1 !kcu settled with entire satisfac
tion to Both sides. The Typographical
I nil a, Mr. Kenney said, would not only
not fight Mr. Il-- id if nominated, but
v. i send word to other labor organiz-
ation t! t the dispute with Mr. Keid had
been arntiujvd with complete satisfaction
to the Union.

NonttsMttesl bj the "Big Six."
"I will say now that had Mr. Kenney

said then that the labor troubles with Mr.
Beid had not been adjusted to the com-
plete satisfaction to the union Mr. Keid
would not have received the nomination
for vice president. So you see his nomina-tio- n

is prnotfcallj thenomination of Typo- -

graphical Union Xo. C."

GOSSIP ABOUT J. G. BLAINE.

He Will Not Go Into Polities This Year j

Recreation His Policy.
BAMOB, Me., June 15. Blaine will not

be in politics this year in any respect save
that he may appear somewhere and some- - '

how show to the people of Maine that he
desires the return next winter by the state
legislature of Senator Hale. There is no
truth in the rumor that Blaine will enter
the senate himself. All day Saturday he
worked in his garden with a
florist, aud the butler, stationed
at the gate, admitted no callers. He com-
missioned the florist to purchase for him
a pair of good horses, of good finish and
appearance, and sufficient in size to haul a
family backboard among the hills of
Mount Desert island, and he gave an or- -
der for a choice article to a friend of Sen-ato- r

Hale who builds backboards. In
former times Blaine hired outfits of this
kind, but never owned one, and this is
taken to mean that he will remain at Bar
Harbor, and will ride more than usual.

The Field Against Cleveland.
CoLl'MBl'S, 0.,.lune 15. It will be the field

Pharos, and C in the

and

convention today, and the indications are
that the field is in the majority. The field,
however, it not concentrated on any one
man. Some of the delegates favor Hill,
others Whitney, a few Gov-
ernor nosrer, but the great bulk of the

nd delegates are
beyond the statement that they fs

vor any man, castor west, that stands a
show of carrying Xcw York, but that they
do not think either Cleveland or Hill is
that man. Campbell and Dries will he
delegates-at-larg-e. Campbell is for Cleve-
land, but Drice will go entirely unpledged.

it ni Dopes Bstcoeed Blaine?
New Yokk, June 13. The announce-

ment that Se cretary Klkins had arrived iu
the city on a mission from President Har-

rison to Channaey M. Depew asking the
to accept portfolio of secretary

has deal of Corn
mimi

Mr. Depew was seen, but would not say
whether he and Klkins had discussed the
matter. He did say, however, that he
had not been offered the portfolio by the
president.

lii'fiirmers Split in Minnesota.
St. Paul, Juue 15. are now two

Rllfledged parties in Minnesota claiming
to represent the agricultural and indus-
trial elements of the state. The new Peo-
ple's parly, the of which is Ignatius
Donnelly, the chief plank of whose plat-
form is the sob Ueasnrj scheme, a tew
days ago called its state convention for
July 13. The Owen wing of the Alliance
party held an session here yestenlay
and named July 7 as the date of its state
convention.

Minneapolis Asks for
Minn KArous, June 15. The committee

havimr in charge the arrangements forthe
Republican national convention of last
week, yesterday telegraphed the Demo-
cratic managers inviting them, in view of
the accident to the Chicago wigwam, to
hold t he national Democratic convention
in this city, and agreeing to make every-
thing comfortable right away.

The Wigwam Will He Ready.
CHICAGO, June 15. The work of repair-

ing the wigwam iu which the Democratic
national convention will be held was be-

gun early yesterday, and will be pushed
night and day until completed. The can-
vas roof was the only portion of the struc-
ture injured by the storm, and Contractor

promises to have the roof of timber
completed Saturday.

Mooting ot Tippi-rnno- Veterans.
Worn kstkk. Ma-- s , June 15. A meet-

ing was held yesterday afternoon of Tip-
pecanoe veterans, men who voted for Har-
rison and Tyler in 14". Only a few were

owing to the iuteuse beat and the
age of the veterans. Enthusiast ic speeches
were ma le in ratifying the nomination of
Harrison and Keid.

Arkansas I avors Cleveland.
Hi 'Hi. June 15. The Democratic

state convention here yesterday and
nominated a full state ticket, by
William Fishback for governor. Dele-
gates to the national convention at Chi-
cago were elected. They are un instruct-
ed, but favor Cleveland's nomination.

Jerry Simpson Itenoininated.
Wichita, Kan., June 15. -- Jerry Simp-

son was nominated for congress here yes-

terday by acclamation the People's
party convention. The state covention
met today with good prospects for fusion
with the Democrats.

Labor aud Chicago's Drainage.
Chicago, June 15. It is rumored here

that organized labor will try to obtain in-- j

junctions against the prosecution of work j

on the drainage canal if the commission-- .
ers let the work out to contractors. They
want it done by day's work, the men to be
hired directly by the commissioners, the '

idea being that better wages could be ob- -

tained and th? work last longer.

Bribery in Massachusetts.
i Boston, June 15. The bribery investi- -

gatfon committee reported in the house
; yestenlay that evidence was offered upon

the charge of actual biibery of members
of the legislature, but theupon charge of

i attempted bribery the testimony wae mm- -
contradicted and explicit. The committee
would recommend criminal proceedings
against Horace K. Osborn, the accused

I lobbyist, except for the fact that such
proceedings have already been commencedoy other parties.

Costly l ire nt Baltimore.
Baltimore, June is. Fire broks out

yes i i i lay in the freight shells of the Balti-
more Packing company and before the

co a Id lie gotten under control the
loss was (1,000.000 in cotton, tobacco,
whisky aud provisions.

Harriet Boedier Stows Is Four
HASmttn, June 15. Yesterday was

the 80th anniversary of Heecher
St .we's birth, but owing to her enfeebled
ci : li ion there wa- - no celebration
of the event.

National Hank Matters.
Washington, Jnne 15. The First Na-

tional Bank of Spirit Lake, la., capital
$.j0,000, has been authorized to begin busi-
ness. The corporate existence of the
First National Bank of Kansas, Ills., has
been extended to June 23. 1912.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, June 14.

Following were the quotat.ons on the board
of trade to Say. Wheat June, opened
SOc, closed ;si4e: July, openo 1 TOtfc, cloa.--

"s;4..; September, opens 1 TUffp, closed T8jc.
Corn .1 u .e, opened and closed "&: July.

' op 'net an 1 closed 16 : September, opened
aStfe; 'lose.l 4 , opened 29Hc,
i losed SS&j : Juiy. o ned Bffp, closed Styfte;

I September, opened fl4jc, closed -- SHc. Pork
j Juue, opcnel 51 s. closed tli.55; July

opened $10.ii.'i, closet Slu.jj; September,
opened 110.75, closed $10.7''. Lard Jnne,
opened and closed ?e 33$4

Live Stock: i're-e-- s at the Union Stock yards
today range I us fo lows: Hogs Market
artive and price? "2.luc higher; sales
at $4.10i.8J pigs, light 4.a34,80
romih packing. s4.7'y,.i mizel $ I. $"&.". 15
heavy packing shi piu.r lost.

Cattle-Mar- ket active and prii ei shade
higher: quotations ranged at JI.4oi4.7J choice
to extra shipping -- t 'ers, 14.004.11 good to
cholcedo. S.i.To (4.l' fair to good. $.'140 53 80
common to medium do. 58.9nBg4.7E) but here
steers $t.tO3M stocker. $2.9034.00 Texas
steers. jg.Mltyt.ti feeders. 111 tljl 11 oowa,
Ji.cn . :!.6" bnl.s an i g 'i&,"..2 veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active an 1 piices
steady ; quotation i ranged at $4.T n "i75 per
100 lba western, S4.50tSV2S natives. $ tgftEASJ
Texas, and lamb-- .

Produce: Mutter Kan y separator, lsaistyc
per lb; fine creaaaeries, 171 I8e: darios fancy
fresh. 13 'ai.. : No. 1 daiie-- . 13&!4c;
stock, fresh. lOfl Ur. E.g He per . oa. 1 at
off. Live toaltry I hi kens, 10c per lb:
Sprill;-- . 17.:: roes or, t. ; du ks, l(Tjlh ; tur--
key-- , mivd. 10c; geese. IS.0043.00 P--r den,
Potatoet Bttrhanhs, giftltlc pi bu; Heorona

( 30(3:'-V- ; Ross, -- V".'J c; Peerless. 25T4:lue: c m-I

moa to poor mixed lots, ait'.5c. straw- -
berries-- Mi' hig.m. Si. 7532.00 per U qu rt
i ase; ladaaa, 7' pec tt qa rt ease.
Baoseberries SUBOLO per ot c.so.
Ras. berrios-He- J, .'.7i per case;
b.a-.k- 2.00 per case.

New York.
Nnw Yokk. June 14.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash, MMo: June
latter the i Kl'e: July,
of state, created a good talk V8

RmnMlMm anil nthjM vattmdAw 5 July.

There

chief

allday

More.

Allen
by

prtsevt

I.ittu".
met

headed

by

Dames

Score.

Harriet

public

ranged
Si.wr,-,.p- )

: August, 87.tie; S. :::. !,er,
2 mixel cash. 55c; Juue,

IMk August. :dse. Oats-N- o. 2

mixed cash, 'be; July. :l34e; Atiu-t- . 34tjc!
September. Rye-D- ull and st. ady; MSJ
BSXjtc for the whole ranee Barter--Nomin- al.

Pork In more demand steady: mess. (0.75
3I0lS0 tor old. Lard Wu.ct; July, S6.G8; Au-
gust. J0.7J.

Live stock: Cattle Market steidy, but
no trading in beeves; dre aed beef, nrnx; na- -
t.ve slile

"'4
-- No.

and

i '4 UU ib. Sheep aud
lambs Market slow, but 6teadv: sheep, J" 00i
5. "0 per 100 lbs; lambs, S5.7ifos.25. Hogs
Ncmiually steady; live hogs, $:.103V0 per
HO lba

The Local Markets.
GRAIN, ETC.

Whost-!Ma9- 2c.

Corn Mwae.
Hye T981r..

Bran s."e per rwt.
Shii. ufl Jl.OO per ewt
Ilav TimoThv. J11313:

5910; baled. 511 BU,

per

prairie, 10311; clover

rRonrcs.
Butter Tslrto choice, l.'jc: creamery, 2J324c
Kgi;s fresh, 14c. packed. 10c.
Poultry Chicken. 104J12H : tarkeyi, li!4e

duck, l'.'Vjc; gecfe, 10c.
rBl lT AND VEOSTABLES.

Apples-tt-tB4- 75 pertibl.
1'oiatoee Sso.
onions SOtaSSc.
Turnips 15 a60c.

UTS STOCK.
j Catt'e Butcher pay for corn fed ete-cr-s

iSfMHc: cowi and Qeifei, -- HZk'ic; calves
ouic

Hol-4-

Sheep 35c.
COAL.

Hard 7 WVi.: 75.
bofl 2 :oaa SO,

mm
Ccmtroo boards Si 6.
Joit Scantling and timber. It to ir, rest, S13
Bei ry additional foot knlengtn 50 cent.
X A X S! in,le. 75.
1 ath J2 SO.
Fi r.ci' ? IttO Mitel Sl.
Stoct bo .rds.rourh $W

M dresedfl7.
C. floorinp SJ0
tbn-l.iie- .. 1 umber.

Climax

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HAL- F-
TBI: PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.

p0UNDS2(1HALVES.fltQUARTERS

OLD IN CAMS. ONLY


